ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Citronella Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4.00%
Garlic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3.00%
Geranium Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.00%
Cedarwood Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.00%
Lemongrass Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.00%

*INERT INGREDIENTS: 87.00%

TOTAL: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .100.00%

*Inert Ingredients: Vermiculite, Corn Cob

Area Mosquito Repellent

Enjoy your lawn, patio, barbeque, swimming pool, clambake, picnic, camp site, tennis court, concert and other outdoor areas

Pleasantly scented

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Citronella Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4.00%
Garlic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3.00%
Geranium Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.00%
Cedarwood Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.00%
Lemongrass Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.00%

*INERT INGREDIENTS: 87.00%

TOTAL: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .100.00%

*Inert Ingredients: Vermiculite, Corn Cob

Lasts up to 3 weeks

Keep Out Of Reach Of Children

CAUTION

People & Pet Safe when used as directed

(See Back panel for Additional Precautionary Statements and Directions)
Mosquito Beater

General Information: Mosquito Beater® is quick and easy to apply. It is ready to use: no mixing, no water. Simply broadcast granules on the ground directly from this container or apply with a lawn spreader, dust gun or hand crank duster.

Selection of Treatment Areas and Times: As the action of Mosquito Beater® depends upon release of active ingredients in the vapor phase, air movements affect results considerably. Best results in small areas are obtained in quiet or relatively still air, such as occurs during early evening periods. Application should be made at least an hour before the area is occupied when possible. During periods of light to medium air currents allow a longer period prior to occupancy or treat a larger area.

Application Directions: Apply at the rate of 5.2 oz. per 1000 sq. ft. Always treat an area considerably larger than that to be occupied. This container covers 4000 sq. ft.

Effectiveness of Treatment: Starting one hour after application, one treatment may be effective up to 3 weeks. Rainfall, temperature, and wind may affect effectiveness.

Retreatment Directions: Repeat application when area becomes reinfested.

First Aid: Product can cause moderate eye irritation. For certain individuals, skin irritation may occur. In case of eye contact, flush with plenty of water. In case of skin irritation, wash area thoroughly with soap and water. Seek medical attention if irritation persists.

Storage and Disposal: Store and transport in an upright position. Store only in original container, in a dry place inaccessible to children and pets. Do not reuse empty container. Discard empty container in trash.

Other Precautions: Do not apply directly to water. Not for aquatic use. Not for food use. This product is exempt from registration with the Federal EPA under section 25(b) of FIFRA, and as such, is not registered with the Environmental Protection Agency. Bonide represents that the ingredients qualify for exemption from registration under FIFRA.

Notice: Buyer assumes all responsibility for safety and use not in accordance with label directions.

Bonide Products, Inc.
6301 Sutliff Road
Oriskany, NY 13424
(315)736-7582